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Triple sink not set up Chlorine

Reach in cooler
Reach in cooler

46
37

Noodles
Potatoes
Pasta
Pre cook chicken
Raw marinated chicken
Raw chicken
Cooked chicken hot bar
Cooked potatoes
Rice

Cooling
Cooling
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding

58
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58
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1: Staff have not been properly trained on cooling procedures, required temp for 
cold holding, no managerial control food handling
2: Staff did not know health policy and no policy was posted
4: Staff eating in back of kitchen, food over rack with pans
8: No water at sink in back kitchen, sink blocked by pans
14: Triple sink not set up for sanitizing, washing in sanitizer compartment , pans 
and sinks soiled old food collected.  Triple sink is not large enough for large hotel 
size pan to fit and soak in sanitizer compartment
18: Still not cooling properly, food in too large volumes and coolers not adequate 
for this amount of food being cooled
20: Cooler was 46, food inside over 50, discarded
21: Food in coolers no dates
31: Rapid cooling not being followed, reach in cooler was 46 will need to be 
around 36 to cool foods
39: 
43: Styrofoam cups being used to measure ingredients
46: No test strips, need to maintain better during day
53: Floors soiled
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3: (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
5: (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
7: (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
9: 
10: (NO): No food received during inspection.
12: (NA) Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13: (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15: (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: (NO) No raw animal foods cooked during inspection.
17: (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
19: 
22: (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.
23: (NA) Establishment does not serve animal food that is raw or undercooked.
24: (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25: (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26: 
27: (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.
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Complaint chicken spoiled

Additional Comments


